Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Congenital dislocation of knee is a rare deformity (0.017/1,000 live births) \[[@CR2]\]. It is reported to occur usually in conjunction with multiple congenital anomalies like arthrogryposis multiplex congenita (AMC), Larsen syndrome, spina bifida, developmental dysplasia of hip (DDH), club foot, forefoot adduction deformity and calcaneovalgus foot deformities \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. The underlying cause is a shortened and fibrotic quadriceps femoris muscle which does not allow any flexion at the knee joint rendering a highly unstable and useless knee joint \[[@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Lengthening of the quadriceps tendon with anterior capsulotomy has been used successfully to produce a satisfactory result \[[@CR1], [@CR3], [@CR8]\]. Most series do not elaborate upon the incidence of flexion deformity or extensor lag \[[@CR1], [@CR8], [@CR9]\]. We report our results with V-lengthening of quadriceps muscle tendon \[[@CR3]\] in 15 Grade III and two Grade II knees with special reference to the functional outcome of the knee joint.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Congenital dislocation of the knee was seen in ten patients (17 knees) over a period of 6 years (January 2000 through December 2006) at our Paediatric Orthopaedics Clinic. There were 15 knees with complete dislocation (Grade III) and two with subluxation (Grade II) \[[@CR10]\]. Patients with Grade I knees (−15° hyperextension to full flexion) were excluded from the study. Concomitant deformities were seen in eight patients.

All the patients, after informed consent, underwent an initial attempt of manipulation and closed reduction with serial plaster casts applied weekly. Initial reduction was achieved in two knees (Grade II) but failed in the rest. Recurrence of deformity was seen in both the knees treated conservatively within 6 months of the initial reduction. An open reduction of the knee joint following V-lengthening of the tendon of quadriceps muscle and anterior capsulotomy was carried out in all \[[@CR3]\].

The limbs were held in above knee casts in 30° flexion for 6 weeks after operation. Following this, the cast was removed and active range of motion was encouraged. Weight bearing was allowed at 8--12 weeks after operation when optimal strength and range of motion were achieved \[[@CR3]\]. The operative and post-operative management changed according to specific needs of the child and the associated deformities. When multiple joints were involved, we mandated to correct the knee first as a good hip position could not be maintained with hyperextended knees. Similarly it was difficult to correct clubfoot deformities when knee could not be brought into flexion \[[@CR9]\].

Those with clubfeet were treated, after lengthening of the quadriceps tendon, by a complete subtalar release at the same sitting. Those with DDH had closed reductions performed after achieving flexion at the knee by quadriceps lengthening.

A satisfactory outcome was defined as an active and useful flexion range with no flexion deformity, active extension at knee with no extensor weakness or deformity, pain free movement without instability and the ability to stand and walk without external support. We classified our results into excellent, good, fair and poor according to a previously reported grading system \[[@CR1]\]. Excellent knee function had a full range of stable, painless motion; good, flexion to 90° or more with slight instability or pain; fair, flexion of 45 to 90° with mild instability or pain, and poor, flexion of less than 45° with gross instability and pain. It was modified to include the presence of extensor lag, a flexion deformity or use of walking aids or braces. A deduction of one category was incurred if any one of these factors was present. Extensor weakness or lag was defined as an inability to achieve normal extension at knee joint actively. However, the knee could be extended passively. In flexion deformity, passive knee extension was also absent.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

There was an equal distribution of both sexes (five girls and five boys). There were seven patients with bilateral involvement. All patients presented between 2 and 25 months of age (average 6.1 months). Conservative management failed in all. The average age of operation was 10.4 months.

None had a family history of the deformity. However, two patients were siblings. The majority of infants were delivered normally through the vaginal route, with one breach delivery and two Caesarean sections. Eight infants had associated musculoskeletal deformities in one or more limbs---clubfoot (4 limbs), forefoot adduction (1 limb), postural calcaneovalgus deformity (3 limbs), congenital vertical talus (2 limbs), DDH (5 limbs), arthrogryposis multiplex congenital (4 children) and Down's syndrome in one child (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Patients and outcomeS. No.Age at operation (months)SexLateralityGradeAssociated deformitiesBirth orderMax. follow upPreop range of motionActive range of motion at final follow upExtensor lagFlexion deformityWalking age (months)Outcome15FB/L--R--LIII\
IIIAMC with B/L clubfeetIst4 years−30° to 5°\
−30° to −5°15°--90°+15°\
+15°−\
−15Fair\
Fair15°--90°27MB/L--R--LIII\
IIAMC with B/L club feetIst7 years−40° to 5°\
−20° to 30° (after CR)10°--110°+(10°)\
N/A−\
+ (15°)20Fair\
Good15°--140°36FB/L--R--LIII\
IIIB/L calcaneo valgusIst8 years−40° to −5°\
−40° to −5°10°--140°−\
−−\
−12Excellent\
Excellent−10°--140°46MRIIINoneIst6 years−20° to 5°−5°--140°−−10Excellent55FLIIICalcaneo valgusIIIrd7 years−30° to −5°−5°--140°−−12Excellent66FB/L--R--LIII\
IIIB/L Forefoot add.and B/L DDHIInd4 years−30° to −5°\
−30° to −5°10°--140°+(10°)\
+(10°)−\
−15Good\
Good10°--140°78MLIINoneIInd5 years−15° to 40° (after CR)10°--140°+(10°)−10Good86FB/L--R--LIII\
III--\
DDHIIIrd6 years−30° to 0°\
−40° to −10°−5°--120°−\
+(15°)−\
−14Good\
Fair15°--120°94MB/L--R--LIII\
IIIAMC with B/L DDHIInd3 years−30° to −10°\
−30° to −10°10°--120°+(10°)\
+(10°)−\
−16Fair\
Fair10°--110°1026MB/L--R--LIII\
IIIAMC with B/L CVT with Down's syndromeIst35 months−40° to −10°\
−40° to −10°15°--100°+(15°)\
+(15°)−\
−32 (with support)Fair\
Fair15°--100°

When examined preoperatively, the range of motion at the affected knee in grade III cases was absent or minimal with tight anterior structures, restricting almost all flexion. In grade II knees, the range of motion after reduction was from hyperextension to about 45° of flexion. The average range of motion obtained after quadriceps tendon repair at surgery was from hyperextension to 26° of flexion. It subsequently increased in most cases to 90° or greater (average 122°). All the patients except one (Case 10) were able to walk independently by 10--20 months of age (average 13.7 months, SD: 3.206) without external support. Case 10 started walking with braces at the age of 32 months. There was no anteroposterior instability in any patient. Although valgus was present in four patients, this was within physiological limits and no additional procedure was required.

At final follow-up, a flexion deformity of 15° was present in one knee and a mean extensor lag of 12.2° was present in eleven knees (in seven patients). However, no patient had problems in standing and walking.

There were four knees (in 3 patients) with excellent results, where the mean active range of motion was −5° to 140°. These children could squat freely and had painless stable knees with no flexion deformity or extensor lag. Five knees had good results where the mean active range of motion was from +8° to 136°, respectively. They could also squat and had no pain. Eight knees had fair results with a mean active range of motion from +13.1° to 105°. Mediolateral instability of less than 5 mm was present in only one knee (case 2) and this improved over time. None of the patients had any pain and were able to squat easily or with slight difficulty only. Despite having a range of motion of more than 90°, they were classified into good and fair categories due to the presence of a flexion deformity or extensor lag. However, all these knees could be passively extended with the exception of case 2 (left side) which had a flexion deformity of 15°.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Conservative management by gradual stretching and serial casts is helpful in a younger child (usually less than 3 months) with an isolated dislocation; otherwise operative intervention may be required \[[@CR1]\]. A relationship between age and the presence of multiple concomitant anomalies to the outcome is suggested; early treatment and the absence of any congenital anomalies may lead to a better outcome \[[@CR8]\].

Three patterns of clinical presentation have been identified---isolated dislocation, multiple dislocations and syndromes \[[@CR11]\]. The latter two are found to be most resistant to the conservative management as evident from the present series. Concomitant conditions and syndromes not only necessitate surgery but require multiple procedures and prolonged immobilisation in casts and braces, thereby lowering the functional status of the limb.

V-lengthening of the quadriceps tendon with anterior capsulotomy was used in all cases. This resulted in a stable reduction without need for any additional procedures \[[@CR3]\]. The anterior cruciate ligament was found to be intact in all knees although it was long and atrophic \[[@CR12]\]. There were no meniscal abnormalities except they were noted to be smaller in size, and the shape of femoral and tibial condyles was found normal. The patellae were small, indiscernible but with no evidence of concomitant dislocation. In our review of the literature, there were no references to additional intra-articular procedures performed to stabilise the knee joint.

Good function of the knee depends not only on stability and a good range of painless motion but also on the absence of residual deformities or muscle weakness which may lead suboptimal function. The functional classification given in the literature was thus modified to include flexion deformity, extensor weakness and the need for walking aids.

The incidence of flexion deformity and extensor weakness has not been elaborated in literature. Ferris and Aichroth reported a mild extensor lag of 10° in one patient \[[@CR1]\]. Ooishi et al. \[[@CR9]\] described an extensor lag of 30° in one out of three patients. Bell et al. reported an extensor lag of 30° in four out of five of their patients \[[@CR8]\].

The presence of a flexion deformity and extensor weakness correlated to multiple joint involvements in the present series (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Both the patients with clubfeet developed flexion deformities and extensor weakness. The cause may have been prolonged immobilisation in the flexed position secondary to recurrence and a relatively short gastrocnemius muscle that did not yield well to correction at both the ends. All patients with DDH and AMC also developed extensor weakness, probably due to short hamstrings \[[@CR9]\]. In contrast, those patients with isolated knee involvement or postural deformities like calcaneovalgus foot (which corrected spontaneously) did not develop flexion deformities or extensor weakness. This may suggest the role of dynamic factors, e.g., the hamstring and gastrocnemius muscles producing extensor weakness by virtue of spanning two joints and having a strong flexor influence at the knee joint. Lengthening of the quadriceps tendon and immobilisation of the knee in a flexed position produces further weakening of an already abnormal muscle, thereby giving a power advantage to the hamstrings and gastrocnemius that may lead to an extensor lag or weakness. This advantage may not be clinically evident by tests done for over activity \[[@CR13]\] because the hamstrings and gastrocnemius are essentially normal in such cases, neither having a contracture nor fibrosis of their substance. However, their strength increases substantially after lengthening of quadriceps tendon when an over-riding tibia is placed below the femoral condyles from reduction of the knee joint.

That extensor weakness has remained static over several years in our patients further supports the proposal that an essential cause of the lag is muscle imbalance that fails to improve due to fibrotic contracture of the quadriceps muscle. A fractional release of hamstrings \[[@CR14]\] and gastrocnemius in patients undergoing V-lengthening of quadriceps (especially in AMC and multiple joint involvement in Grade III patients) may reduce the extensor lag by reducing effective strength of the respective muscles. Furthermore, it is pertinent to mention that those authors who have done only lengthening of hamstrings have not reported upon the occurrence or improvement of extensor weakness in their patients \[[@CR1]\].

We conclude V-lengthening of the quadriceps tendon produces a satisfactory improvement in knee function for congenital dislocation of the knee. The theoretical role of the gastrocnemius and hamstring muscles in abetting flexion deformity and extensor weakness is suggested.
